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Campus Structures Are Approved; 
Corbin To Be Inaugurated In Spring

January 5, I960 Angies Rated Fayorites
By 7-2 Season Record
Missouri Valley defending 

basketball champions, Okla
homa A  & M, will tangle withEmployment Blanks ______ ____

A r o  A v a iU k U  University Shockers Sat-^y^flSbie lyow urday night in the Forum, fol
lowing a preliminary game be-

Three Bnildings 
Planned For 1950

A  S300,000 business admin
istration building and plans 
for housing facilities, both to 
be opened for the 1950 fall 
term, were approved by the 
University Board o f Regents, 
Friday, Dec. 17, according to 
Harry F. Corbin, president of 
the university.

Howard N. FuIIington, chairman 
of the Board, ordered preliminary 
plans for the modernistic class
room business building, and ap
proved the proposed two student- 
fsculty residences. The housing 
facilities will be built for the Uni
versity by an independent develop
ment corporation.

The 20.room business adminis
tration building, including two lec. 
ture halls, will be located on the 
East campus fronting 250 feet on 
Yale between Elimteenth and 
Clough Place. William I. Fisher 
and Company was appointed archi
tect, Corbin said.

Financial arrangements for both 
building plans have not been set
tled. Funds for the business ad- 
min^tration building are not now 
available accordir^ to the Board 
of Regents, but President Corbin 
stated the continued high enroll
ment for the 1950 spring term will 
supply surplus enough to makeup 
the balance for the building. The 
financing of the living quarters de
pends on granting o f a Federal 
Hou^g Administration loan.

“A need for a centralized col
lege of business administration 
quarters has been realized for 
sometime,” Corbin said. “ Classes 
under this division have been scat
tered throughout the campus and 
should be placed In one building.”  

The majoidty o f the funds will 
be made available by the sale of 
bonds, the Regents board an
nounced. The University's statu
tory bond limit Is $400,000 and 
some >197,000 has not been issued, 
in addition about $69,000 Is cur. 
wntly on hand In the building fund.

Preaident Corbin was authorized 
JO start negotiations with Willard 

of Builders, Inc., fo r the 
wnstroction of the men and worn, 
ens dormitories. Each dwelling 
rJll 120 persons and

|M8t about $178,200. The PH A  loan
and

Inauguration . . .

President Corbin

Conference Honor 
To Dr. Rydjord

Dr. John Rydjord, history de
partment head, was honored dur
ing the Christmas vacation by be
ing elected as one of four members 
to the general committee of the 
Latin-American history conference.

T h e  L a t i n -  
American group 
meets annually in 
conjunction with 
the A m e r i c a n  
Historical Asso
ciation, of which

Marsh WOl Plan 
March 9 Service

Harry F. Corbin, fourth 
president of the University of 
Wichita, will be inaugurated 
in a day-long service, Match 
9, according to Howard N. 
FuIIington, chairman of the 
Board of Regents. Dr. T. 
Reese Marsh, professor of 
English, will be in charge of 
the ceremonies to be held on 
the University campus, FuI
Iington said.

President Corbin took office 
July 1. and succeefts Dr. W. M 
Jardine who retired June 30, and 
18 now president emeritus of the 
University. President Corbin is 32 
years old and one of youngest col
lege presidents in the United 
States. He served two years as as
sociate professor of philosophy and 
religion before becoming president.

Faculty members of the inaugur
al committee are L. Hekhuis, dean 
of the College of Liberal Arts; 
Miss Grace Wilkie, dean of wom
en; Dr. John Rydjord, head of the 
history department; Dr. Worth J. 
Fletcher, registrar; Miss Eva 
Hangcn, public occasion chairman; 
Walter Duerksen, head of the 
School of Music; Mrs. Laura 
Cress, assistant registrar, and 
Lester Rosen, public relations di
rector.

Board of Regent representatives 
on the committee are FuIIington 
and Mrs. Justus Fugate, vice-chair, 
man of the board.

l e a n  ^  nationally.known educator will 
Asso- inaugural address.

Seniors who are interested 
in Interviews with prospective 
employers will be interested in 
the employment blinks avsll. 
able in the offices of the dean 
of the respective colleges.

These blanks will make pos
sible the selection of individ
uals particularly interested in 
future employment. Seniors 
are enconraged to fill out the 
information as fully as pos
sible.

The blanks wilUthen be nsed 
to arrange interviews during 
the semester, according to 
Dean L. Hekhnis, head of the 
College of Liberal Arts.

Rabbi To Open 
New Subject

A new course, Hebrew Faith, 
will be offered by Rabbi Harry R. 
Richmond of Temple Emanuel next 
semester, according to L. Hekhuis, 
dean of College of Liberal Arts.

The course will be open to both 
freshmen and upper class students, 
and will present the historic devel
opment of the Hebrew faith, to
gether with the ceremonies and 
customs that have grown up 
through the years.

Hebrew Faith is part of a pro
gram the department of religious 
education is fostering in bringing 
to the campus courses on different 
faiths with the hope that there will 
bo better understanding of our 
neighbors, Dean Hekhuis said.

Pre-registration for the second 
semester began Dec. 6, 1949, and 
will continue until noon, Jan. 21. _ 
according to Worth A. Fletcher, defense Veak~y7ndTon brthe wm'^ 
r e g i s t r a r , _____________________(Continued on page 4)

tween the schools' freshmen 
cagers. It will be the first 
conference game for b o t h  
teams.

The Shockers will be trying 
for their first win over the 
Aggies in 11 starts, and on the 
basis o f Wichita’s 14-point 
margin over Oklahoma City, 
twice conquerors o f A  & M, 
this will be their best chance.

The Shockers were ^t their peak 
when they dropped Texas Chris 
tian 06 to 48, Dec. 20, and Creigh- 

TO to 53, Dec. 22 in the Forum. 
Both were major victories sjnee 
TCU holds a 39 to 37 win over Big 
Seven tournament champion, Mis
souri, and Creighton holds a 59 to 
55 edge over Kansas University. 
Wichita’s scoring ace, John Fried- 
ersdorf, racked 22 points against 
TCU and 19 points against the 
Bluejays. Those triumphs gave the 
Shockers a 6 to 0 record.

However, once the Homed Frogs 
returned to Ft. Worth, Dec. 27. 
they surprised the Shockers by 
starting their ace George McLeod 
who sparked them to a convincing 
turnabout 54 to 42 win over the 
Munies. Hank Hemingway led the 
losers stuck with 12 points, while 
Rex McMurruy dumped In 11.

Following a lengthy trip to 
Houston, the Shockers were greet
ed with thedr sorond straight set
back at the hands of Rice 72 to 68, 
Dec. 28. The Owls solved the 
Shockers' defense by scoring the 
most points against them so far 
this season. WichiU's Friedersdorf 
was not stopped however, as he 
netted 22 points and set a record 
for the Houston public school field 
house by hitting 75 per cent of his 
shots.

In the final game of the holiday 
season, Dec. 30. oft-beaten Houston 
University also found the WlchlU

M a"’'m ” mbe“n Y »̂rkook Frolic Set For January 30
N e a r l y  1,000 
delegates f r o m 
all sections of the 
nation attended 
the annual Bos

1950 Parnassus Dance Will Feature Tony Pastor
ton convention of T  D .:„„ ^Coconuts” To D anc» the historical association. '  ® orm g \^oconuz5 f  o  L/ance . . .

Dr. Rydjord, who is also director 
of the University’s graduate divi
sion, is the author of many articles 
and reviews which appear in the 
Hispanic American Historical Re
view, the official journal of the 
conference.

1^11 , x u e  r  n / v  loIS. n “ Ppljed for by Garvey a 
will deed the building 

t w ?  ‘*®'^«\opment colorations.
lot acceptanceIwnnilf J*™*̂ ^̂ **®*. ownership stock 
I v S y ^  transferred to the Uni-

Dr. H ud Attends 
N ifli Conference

m®n. and Clough P la cr fo r  wom w Wichita conference of the Na- 
Ifccording to Corbin Th « tional Council of Teachers of

VtU Reippointed 
To Mnnidpal lob

W b f  Two Library Rooms
^  y Monty Jone., dty man- ____

IMS V i  organized
*»nploywii"^IL^*’ o f city
P l W  of
•"d may bo employees,
®̂ty manatit “ Pon by the

Problema ^  person-
board

Rartment of mathematics, was 
ead of the hospiUlity committee 

for the event. . ,
The teachers met to study and 

evaluate the teaching of p'®thin 
terms of modern day needs. Two 
principal themes discussed were: 
to make mathematics more popular 
and more practical, and to achieve 
these ends through better teacher- 
training.

ann»i? niembers will hold Downing P. O’Harra,
Uiis momS ' °*‘»'“ **atlon meeting they provide three times as

light as the old ones.

Are Given ‘New Look’
The Reference and  Catalog 

Rooms of the Library obtained a 
“ new look" over Christmas vaca-

^^norescent lights were 
in the room. And

much

TONY PASTOR and his orchestra will play for the Parnassus 
dance. Jan. SO. at the New Moon. The dance will feature, in 
addition to Pastor’s band, a floor show and the selection of 1950addition . 
Parnassus (Jueen.

Tony Pastor and hia orchestra 
have been signed to play for the 
1960 annual Parnassus dance at the 
New Moon, January 80, according 
to Bob Olson, Parnassus editor.

The Parnassus dance will be the 
first University of Wichita dance 
to use a “name” band In many 
years, and Pastor's band will be 

one of the many features of 
the dance, according to Olson.

A professional six-act floor show 
has been booked for Intermission 
entertainment, and highlighting 
.® ®''®ning will be the crowning 

o f the Parnassus Queen by Pastor.
The dance will be preceded by 

the annual Parnassus banquet at 
Droll's English Grill In honor of 
the queen candidates. The queen 
judges, as yet unannounced, will 
make their dccisioh at the banquet 
but will not release it until Pastor 
crowns her at the dance.

During intermission, before the 
floor show, awards will be made 
to the four winners of the Pamas. 
sus cover design contest

Olson said that several students 
have requested a “namq'' band for 
the dance tWa year and Pastor's 
appearance was arranged to pro
vide students with one o f the best 
dances of the school year.

One o f Pastor's current record 
releases Is. “ I ’ve Got a Lovely 
Bunch of Coconuts,'’ which he will 
feature at the dance.

Ray McKinley's orchestra, which 
was originally scheduled to play, 
had booking difficulties making it 
impossible for them to be in Wich
ita on Jan. 80.

Tickets for the Parnassus Dance 
will go on sale Jan. 16 according 
to Olson.

The tickets, will be sold in the 
Commons Lounge for $8.50 per 
couple.
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By G«rry Ranter
D ill Smith, vice president of 
*^'Alpha Gamma Gamma, was 
chosen Pi Kap’s Joe College for 
the school ye&r at their annual 
Christmas dinner-dance.

Bin’s honor had to run competi
tion 'with the many enjjaprements 
and pinninjrs which were an
nounced at the dance. The usual 
holiday toll was exceeded by the 
Pi Kaps with seven announcements 
beinK made.
^ h e  University coed’s picture 

which will be seen on all city 
buses soon is that of Georjranne 
Hotise. She has been selected by 
a local photojfrapher as "prirl of 
the year.”

Sorosis jrirls honored their spon
sor, Mrs. Worth A. Fletcher, at 
their Christmas dinner-dance. They 
presented her with a beautiful 
leather hap.
Deinp lucky twice in one day was 
^ t o o  much for Ruth Mercer. Four 
hours aher beinp informed that 
she ha«l won five dollars In a.news, 
paper contest, Ruth was presented 
a 52 piece set o f sterllnp silver by 
a , local jeweler for winning their 
silverwari contest.

Aftei* the announcement was 
made of her award, Ruth had to 
be assisted to the front of the 
room at the Phi Sijf dance by her 
escort, Russ Shopren, to receive 
her pift. Ruth contradicted the 
idea that pirls are only lucky once 
in a lifetime!

ree pirls have the unusual fea
ture of hopinp “ never to see 

another wrapped packape.”  These 
pirls—Pat Jones, Grace Berberich, 
and Gea Stark—spent their holi-
days wrappinp “ monstrous and It
ty-bitty”  Christmas packapes for
department stores.

After practicinp several weeks 
for a rouph and touph football 
pame, the Pi Alpha and Phi Sips 
were confronted with a fleld of 
mud and slush.
T*he clever band formations used 

durinp football half-time cere
monies were charted and super
vised by Jack Robinson. Drum ma. 
jor, Robert Wolff, led all the for. 
mations between halves at the
pames.

Santa was miphty nice to the 
D. O.'s this year. Barbara Conroy 
said that they couldn’t have asked 
for a nicer pift than their new 
sorority house and all the new fnr- 
nishinps.

Tair Insnranee Man 
Onght to Be

SCHOTT —  (Henry)
Insaranca of Every Kind 

CaMwtU-Mnrdoek B Id g ,^ -« tS

Baldwin and other Fine Pin nee

>11-18 W. DonplM 8-HM

Frat Men
After Monday’s meeting 

Get Together At
J. D.’s

Wagon Wheel

J. D.'s Waifon Wheel
“ Weat WIchlU’a W ont”

•  DANCING •
On the Rongheat 

Floor in 'Town 
Poorest Service in Town 

Lonay Food 
Very Bad Management 

2Q1 N. Wainnt 
Phone M M 8

Princess Mary\ . .

MARY MERRITT, PI KAP, was 
selected as PI Alph Princess at 

, the fraternity’s winter formal 
dance Dec. 21. PI Alph Presi
dent Ralph Hearn presents the
Princess with a bouquet and an-iqu
miunces her royal office.

monies was a solo sunp to themonies was a solo sunp 
Princess by Dwlpht Gould.

Friendly Teen Shoes 
For Colleife Girls

FOR REAL 
COLLEGE SPIRIT 
GET TOGETHER 

AT THE
LAST FRONTIER

FREE Hors d* Oeuvre Tray 
to all couples dancing from 
8 till ?

Delicious Steaks 
Fried Chickens

NEVER A COVER 
Open 1 P. M.

Last Frontier
284̂ 9 N. Broadway 

Phone 4-6922

................................ .............

T H E  S U N F L O W E R January 5 ,19{,

Holiday Engagementt And 
PInnings Reach New High 
For University Students

Mary Merritt was chosen Pi 
Alpha Pi Princess at the fraterni
ty’s Christmas formal dance, Dec. 
21. Miss Merritt, member of Pi

The Princess, crowned by Presi. 
dent Ralph Hearn, was presented 
a dozen roses and an engraved 
compact.

Miss Merritt is the first to re. 
ceive the princess honor. The fra
ternity will select a freshman 
woman each year as Princess to 
reipn ovef the PI Alph Christmas 
dance.

Featured in the coronation cere-

The onnouncemonts of enpnpc- 
ments and pinninp.i hit an unex
pected hiph over • the holiday.' .̂ 
Every holiday dance Was hiphlipht. 
ed \vith at least two or three 
couples bcinp put in the spotlipht.

Enpappments that were an
nounced durinp' vaculiob include 
Alpha Tnus Pat \Veaver to D«n 
Overend, nn«l Eloyce Lear to Louis 
■Harper; Delta Omepu .Shirley Mil
ler to Joe Chamnes. and Delores 
Paterson to Gene Williams.

Sorosis enpapements are Vir- 
pinia Keouph to Bill Simpson, and 
Joyce' Lawrence to Phi Sjp Mer
rill Thompson.

PI Kappa Psi member.s recently 
cnpnped are Joan Carmody to 
Alpha Gam James Lloyd, Phyllis 
Bai-ton to Elbic McNeil, Vivian

La.key to Phi Sip 'Tp'!*
, Betty Jo. Proctor to Pt Alph Dick 
Tweedy, and Pat Rudy to Huph 
Cotton. r *■

Other enpapements announced 
are Phi Sip Corkey Smith to 
Jackie Gist. Betty Haytlen to Cal
vin .•\dams, and Pi Alph Jerry 
Johnson to Jnihn B. Faucher.

Pinnlnps that also were an
nounced oVer the ln)lidays include 
Soro.sis Jenie Nelson and Pi Alph 
Bill Beck. Maxine Marshall and 
Alpha Gam Wilbur Elsea, Alpha 
T:iti Connie Skinner and' Webster 
Roilney Routh, Dawn Williams am! 
Miltnji Mossinper, Delta Omepn 
Donna Baillie and Webster. Al 
Littleton.

Campus Accountant! 
Hear County Official

Mueller,Herman W. iu u eu er , cohhki 
treasurer, will speak on. “AccoJS 
inp for Sedpwick Count?’ . r l  
meetinp of the Accountinif nJ!

Election of treasurer will be tub I 
replace Ernest Schroer who^l 

K r̂adnntc in Januai;y, according, 
Dale Shelley, president.

See Student Government in in I 
tion . . .a tten d  Student Coaw 
meeting Monday at 0 n.m. in 7  
brary m om  202. ^

GIVE MUSIC
2 M  L  D M ft a *

1909

Merritt Is Chosen 
Pi Alph Princess

a w f . u ’ / " -

\ * *»A«> <'1 •

SMOKBW rao KNOf. **T’S

''artidsW

77/ •»•••»•- •»»» m  W rE O ir rti IO (l| J li|
• c.,;-'------—  — men wM wofitsa wh«
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ign o an jji 1950

^hiSig's'Nndder' 
i Alplia Pir 6-0
A mmI-9oeked Phj Upsilon Sig- 

ina football eleven alipped and slid 
L , way to n 6 to 0 victory over PI 
Aloha Pi fraternity in the first an- 
Jial “Mud Bowl” clash at Shocker 
Stadium, Dec- 28.

Pullback Darrell Kincaid, the 
wme’s only consistent ^ u n d  
Miner, reeled 30 yards early in the

thirdr penod to reach “pay-mud''
fS" f  Kincaid canSedthe brunt of the victors’ atUck if . 
ter many Cliff Edds-to-Bert Strit^ 
man passes failed. Johnny Baker 

iniard wit? h S  
inson HiKh, Bjmrked the Sigma

This initial competition between 
the two University social organiza
tions completed football rivalry 
among all four fraternities. On 
Thanksgiving Eve, Men of Webster
l o T  in Gamma ^
Keg” “Battle of the

THE SUNFLOWER
January 5, 1950

PnbtabH e**b T bunday  n e m in s  durlns 
At Mbool r ^ r  by ■tud«nt« la th« deparU 
■cat ot iM m ilU m  of tb« U nIvm U y of 
TiebiU tx<«pt on bolidayi. d o rin s vae«. 

I Md n am laad o a  ptrloda. la to ro d  «a 
oad «!•*• ■•***'• SopU nbor S4, 291S, at 

DMtofficr a t  W ichita. Kanaaa undar 
ba of March t, 1871.
The Sonflowor la ona of lha oldaat atti- 

c it yoblleaiion* in tba ata ta  of Kanaaa. 
a r lr r  baan founded In 1S9S.

Volume XLVrNo^ 13
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M o w l!?* ^IlT " Addrew The
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G I R L S
Smartest Sports Wear 

in Town
SHOP AT

t h u r i t o i d
218-220 E. DOUGLAS

>"■5

Ruth Mercer, University coed, is shown with her mother dis* 
P>«ying her set of Francis the First—Reed Barton sterling 
silver presented by Carl Barrier Jewelry hi their recent contest, 
ohn Barrier presented the set to Miss Mercer, member of the 

Sorosis Sorority a t the Phi Upsilon Sigma Christmas Dance.

Would like to thank all of the girls entering the contest for 
interest and cooperation. Feel free to drop in the store 

®nytime to visit and inspect our selection of silverware.

a  B tL V E R S M IT H B  
th ir ty  n in a  No. B ro ad w ay

j*_H E g U N F L 0  W E R 

They're To Be A d - 'M ire d '

^ r- *^*y looked alike following
okLE annual “Mud Bowl” football game in

that b1LnT:t2r;k^* JJ,®  «.“"“***"* qu^kir«e“uSl tils
thSr a "J®***"* **»« nothing more
w?n fi In ft K?.» t! “"‘I P“*****®« 8»*«e Gme. The Phi Sigswon 6 to 0, but it was a toea up as to who was dirtiest

Faculty Playnighi 
Monday For Women

A faculty playnight consist.
pong, badminton, 

shuffleboard, decu tennis, and 
volleyball, will be held for all 
women staff members of the 
University, Monday, from 7 to 
8:30 p.m. in the Women’s 
Gymnasium, Beverly A. Se. 
cord, women’s physical cduca* 
tion instructor, said Monday.

Quality Cuts 

— For

Every Purpose

BELL'S
MARKET
1400 N. St. Frands

Phone FTso
5-M81 Delivery

Wichita Halfback 
Makes All-VaUey

Jimmy Nutter, University of 
Wichita halfback, was the ohiy 
Shocker to make the 1949 All- 
Missouri Valley football team, 
which was selected by the coaches 
of the conference teams.

Oklahoma A and M, runners up 
in the final standing to Detroit 
University, placed four men on the 
first squad with Detroit and Drake 
placing three each.

The fourth place Shockers were 
represented on the second team 
with four positions. Walt Knocke 
was chosen at end, Bob Haclerode, 
tackle; Francis Oleksak, guard: 
and Ed Kriwiel, halfback.

Drestwell
Cleaners

Quality Work 
Fair Prices

On Your Way To And 
From The University

2416 E. 17th

Golden Hnrricane 
Mentor Honored

Tulsa University football men
tor, J. 0. “Buddy” Brothers, was 
nanietl Missouri Valley Conference 
coach of the year by hia rival 
coaches of the conference, during 
the holiday vacation.

Conch Brothers was given the 
award mainly for the way his 
Golden Hurriedne twice astounded 
the nation with major foot^ll up
sets, according to Arthur E. Idlers, 
Missouri V a l l e y  commissioner. 
Tulsa dropped powerful Villanova 
from the unbeaten ranks, 21 to 19, 
the first home loss for the Pennyrl- 
vanians since 1946. Later, the “Big 
Wind” drubbed favored San Fran
cisco University 10 to 0, which was 
the only shutout of the season for 
the Dons, whose only other defeat 
was to Santa Clara, participant in 
Monday’s Orange Bowl clash.

Brothers replaced Henry Pmke 
as head coach a t TU in January, 
1946. Frnka had lead the Hurri
cane to five straight bowl games. 
Brothers' present Tulsa record is 
19 wins, 19 losses, and 2 ties.

One of Coach Brothers’ five de
feats this season was a t the hands 
of Wichita’s inspired Shockers, 27 
to 21.

Lose  $ 100,000 . . .

Billikens Forced To

‘7 ’m sorry Mr. Pkilbrik, but Johnny has 
opened up a new world for ms!”

too, can open up a new worid of 
smoking pleasure by llghciog up a PmUP MOUIS 

—the orta cigarette proved definitely 
less Irritating, definitely milder, than 

any other leading brand.

That's why there's N o CiGAtBTTI HANGOVBg 
—when you smoke P m up MoKllsI

Quit Football In ‘SO
Officials of the University of St. 

Louis have announced that the Uni. 
versity is giving up football. The 
decision followed one of the worst 
football seasons In the university’s 
history, both on the gridiron and 
at the ticket office.

The Billikens won two games, 
tietl with Wichita, and lost six ^ is  
year.

The University of St. Louis lost 
over $100,000 this year and near 
that amount in 1948, aecordjbig to 
reports.

In giving up football, S t  Louis 
settled a blanket contract with 
head coach Joe Maniac! and his 
stafL

Intramurel !

League Deadline Set
The deadline for entries In 

the I n t r a m u r a l  basketball 
league has been set for Friday, 
Jan. 6. Bob Kirkpatrick, di
rector of Intramural activities, 
said Tuesday.

Complete Aato Repair 
Starter - Generator - 
Radiator - Engine - 

Tranamissibn - Differential
Brake Service«

Tow-In

Kim-Way Garage
1345 N. HiUaide 
Phone 62-2022

WELCOME
SHOCKERS
Meet and eat a t one of

the Five Friendly 
Continental Qrllla

e t S T i s i s T A t  a s i i i i
s I

i s s s  s i a i t s
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T H E  S U N F L O W E R

Editorial Jobs O pen  
For N ext Sem ester

Edltoriftl staff, poaltkms on 
th  ̂ Sunflower for the seeond 
seneeter are now open for ap  ̂
pHeatiOns front lonmaUsm sta* 
dents.

Joamalism students may ap
ply for editor-in^hief, man. 
afins editor, desk editor, 
sports hditor or society editor 
with s letter addressed to the 
hoard stating position and 
quaiincations, by Jan. 17.

A p p l i c a t i o n s  should be 
tumH into the r Jonmslism • 
ofnce, Fiske Halt, by that 
time.

PBDBRALLT INSURED 
Sarliifi «na InTMUsMit AceMSU 
•a UirMrh til* mftlla. Lmt*! for T m t  
PaaSt. OiTtacads eeaiseeadta and paid 
twie* a F«ar.

Ajpgie Tilt
(Gontinuod from page 1) 

score as Rice, 72 to 66. But Fried- 
ersdorf, again, had a field night 
sinking 21 points. The Shockers 
as a team hit 46 per cent of their 
shots.

Oklahoma A and M survived the 
vacation with a 7 and 2 record 
and took third place in the All- 
College Tournament at Oklahoma 
City. '’The Aggies edged Vander
bilt 62 to 61 in the opening round, 
Dec. 27, lost to Oklahoma City Uni. 
versity, 37 to 36 in the semifinals, 
and 4;hen thumped Arkansas,

The Shockers Will meet the 
Hurricanes Tuesday night in Tulsa.

W om en’s Basketball 
Entries Due Friday
. According to Beverly A. Secord, 

women's intramural d,irdctor, bas
ketball team lists are due in her 
office, Jan. 6.

Players wishing to compete in 
the coming basketball tournament 
must have one geneVal practice 
and three team practices. Miss Se
cord said.

General practices will be held 
Jan. 11, 12, 18. and 19, at 7 p.m, 
in the Women's Gymnasium.

The tournament will be open to 
team representing unaffiliatea, 
Independent Students Association,

C R A W F O R D
209 8. Topeka 
Now Playing

Funniest Picture in 10 Years 
Spencer Tracy 

KaUirlne Hepburn
“ A D A M ’S RIB”ICE

We Buy, Sell, and
SKATING C I V I C

Repair Typewriters NOW 726 W- Douglas

Chester Typewriter •
Yvonne DeCarlo—Chaa. Coburn

“ G AL WHO TOOK TH E
Service W EST”

C. P. <Slim) Chester. Owner Alaskan Ice Palace In Technicolor
C. H. (Chuck) 0<^wiB

Call 4-2607 101 E. First “ W here W ich ita  Skates” Sport—Cartoon—Adventure

Pi Kappa Psi, Sorosia. Alak., 
Sigma, Delta Omega, and ' 
Kappa Rho.

f  "fwmrmmmooo fmes

Caprnida IPM, boom a Mnu TaaMto Cn
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